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marsh harrier is very. ofton confound-
ed- irith the buzzard, but ti latter build

'in tres, while tho harrier lives iii the
open country, preferring niarshy, fonn1y
districts where they fiid plenty of snaskes
and frogs, ivhich fornM the greatcr part of
their food. They, arc knowinhalmost all
over bis world and iay be distinguisied
from the buzzards by their longer -vings
and legs. The males and femuales are very
different in color and general appearance
and for a long tite they ir-o believed te
belong te diflercit species altogether.

Buzzard is the unan of still another
large group of diurnalbirds of prey closely
resenbhing ogles. hie bill of bise buzzard,
however, is decurvcd froni tie base and its
head is short and round, whiiot bill o
the cagle is straight icar its base and the
head is more celongated. Tio buzzard is
also snmaller than th eale,sas a rule, though
niot alays ; its.plumiag l iniore mottled,
and ibis slowrr and iavicrAn ihigit. For
this latter cause it was lôeked upoi iith
great scor in the oldt da ofjalcoiry and
gave rise te the expression 'As stupid as a
buzzard." IL, too, isss iijustly fallen un-
der the ban of game-keeirs,, for its food is
chiefly composed of snall ianimmals, young
birds, amphibians, and insects, particu-
luarly bectles. Ibis found allover tie world
except li Australia, and theioney-buizzard,E
th speciien given in our cut, is a sunsuer
visiter te Euroe fro thse south. '

The ivord hsawrk is used to distinguish
all diurnal birds of prey which are nseither
vultures, or eagles, lier yet buzzards, fal-
cons,lharriersorlkites. Tiey includeoabouti
onc ihndred species, and are distinguishied1
by short wrinlgs, long legs, and a bill ihich
begims te decurve directly at the.soft skin
which covers its base. It preys upolares,
rabbits, pheasants, partr-idges, :aid wrild
fowl. The goshawk in appearaîice is very
mnuch like the iperegrinse faloesi and' hil
very rare nowitmEngiland was once verycomsi
mon. Ib]ivedaltogetuherihsewoodsd
as these have gradually disa>peired it-has
becoio searce aiso. IL is very destructive
te pigeons and poultry. It'ie. found in
North Amertica, Australia, rid-lhina.

The kite, hardly te be counted as a fal-
coni nay bc considered by itself. It was
once the most familiar birdof proyiutîGrat ,
Britain-bub is now the raresb. Tlhree or
four hundred years ago they hug thick
over the London parks and in the streets
did good service as scavengers, but now
the onlhy renlinders of theiu left in any
thickly settled place are the paper toys,
their naiesakes, sported by the average
smsall boy on a indy suusmner -day. Tie
kite is kept, however,in soie places in
Esnglaid but whero is niotgenerally ktownus.
The bird.is usually over two feet in lengthî
and measures across its outstretched ivings
five fet fro tip to tip. In flyimg its gorent
tail acts as a rudder to stoar its course.
Its genseral color is a ple reddish-brown
with hicad greyish iwite. It builds its nest
in the croteuh of a lai-ge tree of sticks and
mnuch niscellaneous stulF, aiong which rags
are occasionally found. Its eggs nutsmber
tiree or four and ar cof a dull white hue
spotted and blotched witlh brown or some-
times with black.

lise eggsof thodifrenitlcoisare shownu
on ùnother page, No.5. istheoggof the Poro-
griie; 6. TheH-obby;-7. Merlin;8. Kestrel;
1. Goshawk; 10. Sparrow Hawk;11. .Kite;
12. Buzzard; 13. Rougi-legged Bluzzard;
14. Hioney Buzzard; 15. Ren Harrier

S110W A TOAD UNDRESSÈS.
A gentleman senlds to ai agricultural

I>er an ausin description of ' Ow a
tond' takes oiFf his coat aid piants. lHe
sys hue iuis sce cic e lb asd a frieud has
uSeul assothier (do it in tuhe sae-ray :- -1Î

"About the nuiddle of July Ifoutd a toad
on a hlil of melons, and nlo ivanting huin
tle.1iav I hoed around hims; lie appeared
sliuggisi and not mcisemd t umovo. Pro-
scntly I obsorved hun proessig -hielbos
against ls siides and rubbin- doiiýiiward.
1-le appeared su sitngular thîtI-watchod te
se wiat he as up to. After a.feîw smart
rubs tise ski mbecganî to hursb opon straight
along the back. Now, said I old felloiw,
you have done it ; but h appoared uicoi-1
cerned and. kcpt on rubbing tmtilhl had1
worked all lis ski isîto folds oi his sidesi
and hips; thon grasping one hind log vith1
both his hsands hauled off one leg of his1
.paints.tie, saine as..anybody .would, thon,
stripped the other hind leg in tha sanie way.,
He thon took bis cast-off.cuticle forward1

between his fore legs. irto his mouth and
swallowëd it ;- then, by aising and lower-
ing his head, swallowing as his head cile
clowni, he sbripped.off tho skin undernabh
until ib came toe his.fore legsr and then
grasping one of theso vith tho opposite
hand, by coisiderable pulling stripped off
the skin ; changing.hands lie stripped the
other, and by a slight notion.f the head,
and all the whiile swaillowing, ho drew it
fromn the ucckLndis illowedbc the whole.
The .operation socd an agrecable oiie,i
and occupied but a short timd."

THE MISSIONARY MEETING.
DY REV. E. .L .. ,

ironie Sccretaryof the A. 13. C. F. M.
A prayer-meeting, if ib is genuine, car-

nest, intercessory prayer, always, to use, a
comnion phrase, " ncans business." , Tlhis
is enphatically t'rue of a coisecrationu-
meetinig. It also appropriateIýyelongs toj
a well conducted imiquiry-miceimg as well as
to a 'praise and pronuse-meetmg. Simce
ail thoso clemeints unite, as ivo have al-
rcady seon, iii the nissionary-neoting; it
would b a sorious omissioi: not to call
special attention to the practical business
toward which theyalicad the way. That
businoss is tshe devising .and' pbtting into-
eflicient prosecution the wisest and best
methods for sending forth ansd sustaining.
the pertional mnessengers, and for awaken-
inig and deepening isssionaryiiiterest

Such questions as the followiing itmediit
ately suggest themsîsolves ; How ssaIl. we
increase our own intelligentinterest inI
missions 7. How shall we enlarge; systema-1
tically and.generously, our personal offer-
.ings for this work? Ilow shalh e securet
a iearty gift bfrom every person- ia ôur con-
gregation, young and oldI What shall bÔ
done to lead our best-educated and inost
promising young mon and young w'omneîr-
to consider seriously the question of becoms-
ig themîselves personal messengers to
Chmia, or Japans, or Incdia, or te somo other
important mïissionary .field May we not
support ono or two mîissionary représenta-
tives froua our own church; .or from our
own Society of Christian Endeavor ? How
shall we add continually te the interest and
pover of our imissionary neetings .

Such inquiries as thesovwill ead to judi
cLous division of labor amiong tho young
people. Ono or two, for exa ple, will re-
port, lu a racy style,on appropriate occa-
sions, froin the departient of issionary
biography, giving m their own way the
story of John Williains, Bishop Patteson,
John Gcedil, Titus Cean, and others, ini
the jslainds of the Pacifie. Another will
visit the site of the oldi hotise i Temple-
ton, Mass.,, where Wil iam Goodell- wras.
b6rn, and will briefly reýview lis remnark-
ablo li fo ansd its roissuts. Aneothor, p)erhsaps,
will write a letter to Dr. Cyrus Haimlin ,
and secure froma him a personal letter iii
return, as to-sisoe of lis own recollections
of work in Turkey. Others will look care-
fully and systemiatically over the finaice
departnent, and will beconmo ingenious in
mnethods of.adding to the ionitlly mission-
ary contributions. Oters Ivill s o tihe
solection and circulatiooi of niissionary lit-
crature. Others willus thse gifb of speech
in conversation, and will know how to em.
ploy the social eleient in the intereist of
missions. In somie way it wilbl b manifest
that the ycarnîing desire for the salvatiot
of a perislung world is on the brain and on
the heart conîtinuîously.

An occasionlual report of what is positwvely
attemipted and, te a good degree, effected,i
by such1 a coipaniy o fconsecratmedmission-
ary laborers and inqurers as this, vill not
<ily be initensely iiterestinsg ansd somîewhat
surprising as a report, but vili stilnulate to
nsew and more carnest endeavors and plans.
for the future. 'This will b "a business-t
1noeting' in its best sensu, t1i resuits of
whichi vill extend around the woih, and
w ill, by-ansd-by, beheard front in the great
gatMering froin every Iansguage and people
around the throne nl heaven.-Goldcen Rde.

*THE'DAY OF SMALL THING c
'IHere is the way Professer -L- made

me practise moy scales by the hour," said at
lady whose fine playing hadi charmed us
into expressions o great praise, and lier,
fingers lingered on each note of the piano
until one would inagine it must'e the
very epitoma of everything tiresome,A
tedious and monotonous to spend hours
going frein ele end of the notes te the

other in such slow, precise measure. Ai 1
but the wiay lier fingers selasedc.each other,
nover tripping, never missing a note nuer
an instant in time as she skilfully oeocutocl
the diflicult music lier. practice had made
perfect. We reinembèr ònce rea-diïig of a
drummer boy who thoughi it was goimg to
be grand sport, learning te drunm. Ie
fancied over and over aga the delight ib
would bo to have a nico new drum, smart
sticks, and a iaster utitder whose teaching
lie confidenbly believed lhe could in a short
Lime learn te drumn with great expertness.
What wyas his disquidt on sasrting out for
his first lesson, te b taken by the olb
druin-musajor mto a yard, hauded b wo
ordinary sticks and broughît Up .to an old
stu0p on which ihe would :ho expected tii
boat correctly bo'diff'erent mensures bofore
he would he allowed to use a drumis at all.
But it was that or nîothiiig, and hie soouî
iearnsed the iînportarice .cf being able to
sinply striko tie stumusp with-both sticks
at exactly tie saine instanit ; te rolling
and the béatiîig caime sloivly on inu due timse.
Poople iheose opportunities for doing good
often seem se limited as to cause dis-
couiageent, should constuiantly keep in
mind tlie fact-thmatinuso good deed, however
stîal, should be regarded as worthiless.
IVe neer kisow how far:a little kindnîess
may be folt,-ór what may b the result of
even a kindly word. Itis as necessary te
traini ourselves in the slow practice of·kind-
iy deeds and Christian acts if we ever wish
to attain te ripe Christian lives, as ib is to
submit te the practice and drill which muake
perfect in the more accomplishmuîents of
life. If young people entering the church
òùld b influenced te begin doing little

things for tie Master, the gradual practice
would sion becon- the habit of the lifo,

aid soniehow,or in sone way,opportunities
for benefiting others woul.d always be found
and improved.-Christian at WTlork.

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fronm Internationai Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 26.
THE PILLAR .0F CLOUD AND OF FIRE.-

Nini. 9:15-23. -
CoImnIT VERsEs 15, 16

GOLDEN TEXT.
O send out thy light and thy truth: let thonslead me.-Ps. 43: 3.1-

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ, revealed iii the Word, is our pillar of

cloud andof fire.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Num.1:45-51.
T. Nnum. 9:1-14. -
WV. Nuns. 9 15-23.

T. Ex. 13: 17-22; 14: 18-20.
F. Deut.8:1-20.
Sa. .Tohn1: 1-17.
Su. lias. I1: 1-14.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
ThoIsraelites were about te start on ajourney

te tie prorhised land through anunknown wilder-
nsess, away fros a beaten track.ignorant of wiat
Nvastebefailtisui. Thtyo need a iise, stro.g,
goed guide. 15. On lte do7;: (Ex. 40: 2.) Ap.
pearance of fire: net lire, but like iL. Fire was
a good symnio of God's presence, biright, cheer-
sng. %varuuiing, purify-iiug. jîto-giviugail-ler-

asivo. consui'ng t'Ocrih . 9. 2arrierl rong
onscoremsainedecigiteens years. .Keptthecha/srac.obcyd tie cossuuandsseus s. tra le chsirge.c
tisis guide led tie pceiien]ite ndeserîs uuga st
eununues, lnto hungerand lithirst, amionigser eîCunts,

asd it led tio40 y cars euds a j osrlncg tiVint nafoî
weeks would have accomuphayhcd. Wh 1 To tit
thim for th proiused land te whicih.tlsey were
gofiîg.
SUBJECT:OUI GUIDE ON THE JOURNEY

OF LIFE.
QUEsTIONs.

I. TnE JOURNEY olo Luiu.-Whe-e were sthe
chldren of Israel atithis ti e l Where were
tuiey goin NiWes wire they ta suairt (Numu.
1 :11.> 'Iroiusgishtkind of acountry miust
thcy go (Dlesut. 8:15.) Did the know the wayl
1nd tiey kunow wrîhat dangers they, wîould ieetI
What kind of a guide did ticy ieetiidr tihese
ctrcunistancest

To what country are we gei g.- (11eb. 1t:14.
16.) inw atrespects 1s life JikuetrheJourncy cf
tisa lsraclites tisrougls lise -wuidernéss? îDe we
know what dangers, ditaicultues, asnd temptatiens.are befor " cusi Will tsera ,bo manyjeys
andi beautiful tings on tise wuay i a woe insd
tse ay ourselvcsi hViat kind of aguide de
woneedi

,1l. THE PiLLAn or CLOUDAND OF FIE TiHE
GUIDE,- . 5.323.)- ha synibol did God
g de thse Israelites ' ,hensdid il-tirst appesar T
(x. 13: 21, 22.) Whore did it abido after the
tabernaclovassetup Vihy thscro How did it
show- to the Israclites ivhn te rest. and when
and where te gol 1o0w long dia this guidance>
continuel.(Deut. 8:2.) Ia wiat respects was
this pillar-of cloud and liroatruc synbol of God1

III. STRANoEGUrDmNcL-Wouldtielsraelites
naturaiiy expcet bo-bo led eniy istoe iant
pnces, wti ol for.xthcir guide 1 Istowisat
places did ho lcad them sometiies (Ex. 14: 2-
,10 -12- 15-23; 163: 17:3,8; Num. 13-32 33;

21 : 4-0.; Did God deliver thom in alil those
casesi Wera thero aise pleasant places?
(Ex. 15 : 27: 19 :1-3: Nui. 13 : 23, 27.) Why
did God lcnd theuîs Into suscisplaces? (Denît.
8:2.) Woulu they harovbeh (ittcd for tho
promised land witisout these experiencesl.

IV. NEw TEsTAMENT LiGnTi.-Whso is our

l1iketisepiitrof clou an rolife. :3.
What docs io say of imîuuself< Jlohn 1:6.)
Wiom lias liesnt te e ai e guideÎ
(John 19: 10. 17; 16: 7. 13.) WViy aiecire seinse-
timesledinto trials andtroubles? (2(Cor.4i1:17.
8 a s : 1 t. 7 Des Goi h-ing

geod cuit of thiieuail? (Relu. 8:28: l Cor. 10:
13.) If wo follow him,.wiiil oguile us toelicavens I

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBER. 2.
THE SPIES SENT INTO CANAAN.-Nunm. 13:

27-33.
Comns Vuuscs 30-32.

GOLDEN 'TEXT.
Lob sgo patuouce.sand po esst: for wre aie

.freli aIle te oveu'couiest,.-Niius. 13 :305.
CENTRAL TiRUTIH.

Every professing Christian brings a good or
ovii report of lis religion te the worl.

.DAI LY READINGS.
M. Nuin.I11: 1-23.
T. Nîuin.1il 21.35.
W. Niiuîs 12: 1-16.
Ti..Nui. 13 : 1-3,17-33.
F. Deut;. 1: 1-26.
Sa. l'S. li 16 ..
Suu. i>s. 106 : 27-18.
iNTttODUCTtlsoN. -iln cuir last losson we studicd

the plan of divine guidance througi the ilder.
ness. After tise pepleliai ecî aiscuita yenr at
Siuuai. lsM ,oitishe 201 i ftise secundumonusI lu of
the second year (Numu. 1o : 1i, t.h-y loft Sinaiti and
umovedi toward -s Canaantu. T.hiseir numbss her wa-ss <:0:,.
550 inion.besices 22,00f Levtes, or, ai ;etost, 2,000..
000 ius ail. On tise wsty, teuo plue suurusis'e
and wî'erepisishtedt;:irisian dAarourebellle.

ut aure quiekiy subdtiu-h. Ti ieepie mure
crgaizedis oiitiu-ally.. They iea cice it-k-clsu-
Barnea .probably in July or Auuguist. (v. 20.)
From. this place the spies wore sent out.

HELPS OVER HARID PLACES.
17. Sent them: 12 chiefs, eo fromi cuih tribe.

Sec prmreious verses. Thi s cuy soieithr;îisu:
ratler, liste tise iSosutiî-Cesuuitt-y. lis souiseu'uî
region of Palestine, but north of their cncamp-
suent atKudesi. 20. ime of jisl ripe ;sapes:

Jy, Aigisut. 21. IJ'iidce-si cf'is:tu er
thern par.t of the desert of Paran, in which

adesuas. (v. 26.) Jectiot neur the soures
e«Jordan. As 55Ctcossue 10llîttssuuiî: tisociidu--
ing-iuî et Ilaiath,i now the valley of Baalbek.
This was the northern fronLier of Canaan. Sons
cf. Ana/c : giasuts. 23. Bs-lo/ f E.iusot: ssuur
Helseu. Betise,'lie ost e {staR: bocause l.
would be crusledi(fcarried anyotherway. Sime
ciusters îrcigh 10 et12 orccii lpeuuuds. 30. Caleb
stilieu thLe peple: togu-iesr l-stiJositua. 'T'e
people wero excitei by lthe ciphasis laid by the
tonspies on the ifliculties Of the way. 'hey
frGo ands p ere lIis provoies inar-ellus
îrcrks.and luenseilb;îîus an cviimreot. 32. A.
land that caleth up the inhabitants le-eof:
eith.er by searcity of roducts, or by unheualthi-
ness, or by fouds ansd stri'cs.
SUJET: EPORTS FROM THE CHRIS-

TIAN'S PROMISED LAND.
QUSTIoNs.

I. TErs JOURNEY To TI BoRDEns Op TISE
PReoMsIsEDm LAND.-How long liad the Israclites
bieen a Muounit Sinuali W fhnct dii tiey uaka a
new starti (10 : 11.) Unider whso guidanceei
Into witat trouble did, they come oun the wa i
e 11.) 1t rebe>iieuîarose I 7-(ciat). 12.) o
iisaIplace dud tsey cousue est tise bordeis cf tise
promisedandi (13 26. Dout. 1: 19.) How1long
werethey on the tiourisL (Compare Num. 10:
lu înitiî13: 20.) ow nuuy people vere thereI
(Nuns. 1 :1<,,17.)

IL. THE ExPEDITINoN Oi TiE Spins (vs. 17-25.)
-wiatshould the peoplo lave dene when they
reaclied ICdeslisl<eul : 1 Coulidtlisey lisavo
entered thon.andtiorliai t C

hat did L.hey propose instead (Deut. 1:22,
23.) vtem rnay îe sent s spies ho iste
purpesel 'uVien d<iiitiuey go? l110w- iiug wurr
.iey absenti Whsltdid tiey brinsg home i Why

in the wsay tishy did
III. TnE: RuErow'r o r THE SPEums (vs. 20-33.-

'%Vlisaiiras t'lue repo ts Io the eu-leilcott ise
counltr'y? 1 Ibm diii tuty prove Iicsir ucîorti
Whiat dillulties wrein tls oay Viat kind
0f people defendused the cousntry Iowir did they
secrte oie cf thie spies 1 (v.33J Wiy lins

ois s-'o toseo es iled eusai-i-il report?'.
what omisco of<od did ther forgel? il(x. 12:

.hrs "ks iu ( e le in
Iiseir (toron uc h ,üîire f luie a ilterentu'st uc
porti (v. 1); Il :38.) 'Why was theirs a good
teort hisat; was the diferecee llow were

ligode spir.vries Ilow wre the bad
elles îiisîsîsil (1 (I: 23, 30.>

IV. New TESTANIENT <lorr.-Whuat is our
uoinisei ladi i Whisat esn 'v oltell about the

Ate ailil iis e puotess te ho stime bin
ing a report about their religion te the work l
(2 Cor. 3:2, 3: ;Malt. 5:11l.) WhaI fruits tIo
tiser bring te prove iti (Gal.5:22, 23.) Wiat
diflicluiles arc m the way (ph. 6:12; Johni
1 3.11.) Is tie presence of dilliculties ut good

reason for not becunung Ciristinis- Jiomn muay
e bring an eil reot.I Wiat lias God doue in

the past te show 1u lislt hse can save lis

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Thir/ Quarer, 1s.)

. _Jul.-God's Covenant wit i1srel.-Ex.21:
2. July 8.-Tie Golden Calf.-Ex. 32:152c.
3. July 15.-God's iPresenseePlroumised.-Ex.l33:

12-23.
4.:Jul 22.-Free Gifts for tise Tabornacl.-Ex.

· ý · :20-29.
5. July 20.-The Tabernacle.-Ex. 40 :1.16.
6. Aug. 5.-Th BuBrnt Off'ring.-Lov.1:'1-9.
7. Aug.'12.-The Day of Atonment.-Lev. 16:

8. Au 19.-The foast of Tabernacles.-Lov. 23
9. Aug. 26.-The Plinr of Cloud uid of

Fire.-Yuuuuîk. 9: 153. Il
10. Sept 2.-The Spleà Sent into Cannan.-

Nui. 13: 17.33.
11. Seît. O.-The Unbellef of the People.-Ninm.

12. Sept. 16.-The Snitten Rock.-Numn. 20:1-13.
13. Sept. 23.-Death and Bitrialo Moses.-Deut.

3 t: 1-12.
14. Seyt.30. RovioeTenmperance, Deut. 21:i18-

1,and Missions.
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